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Caused fccra P-- 2 1 Epfre tdi he general cpptscs the After a fciue mere ir.- -a a n.w,u ,

pfre said ha believes the stes death penalty. As a member cf the st-t- o tha job, Elre eaH he's sU learr..ng.

meat work hard far chil rights to cZzX P&rdon3Erd,.!ar4ithth5'3vc:r.ci I!a said iy people in state govcra- -

f -- dcrd Department of Justice policies, tnd secretary cf stuie, tpire will bob meat have eLcred welcome auviee.

TSi-i- department, he said, has taken decide whether dealh-rcwirjr.aU- s vll , Spire has never worked for the govern- -

theto that civil rights programs, par-- be executed. Thirteen priacr.crj r.valt rasni before,

ticularly tntraativa action, have recclv- - execution at the Nebraska State Penl- - His biggest tasx, he said, nay &e to

ed too much emphasis. ., testis?. Spiw said he will consider restore public cccSdcr.ce la the attor--

"I would view the situation entirely each case hShidaaliy. Eat he admit- - ney general's 23ca.

h "HvU tA hffl ha reservations about Soire said he plans to organize huS

1'" tillf .. St

ii. 'Sirs 'V

ANSAR, Lebanon The Israeli &nny fir:c4 th3 list 712 dUsinccs heldthe death penalty, ca'lirg it 1 an act cf 32-Iawy- staff iato sjx sections: iaw

vengeance." enforcement, litigation, claims, gen--

fn th i jf virtira rights, eral lesal services, investigations andDuring the hour-lon- g luncheon, spon
sored by the Lincoln Chamber of Com- -

rncrce, Spire answered questions about Spire said, the state should give vie- - reads. Spire vail choose lawyers to lead

i,.. r-- fk itulti rare loaded tcoara cpsn-s- i jca ssd tracks in anthe death penalty victim's rights, pub- - ti.T.s formal input in tae criminal jus-- eacn 01 ir.e sections.
U 4 mm Infrfc Hrm Mrlft ftta MnRKta. For exsssnJs. ha said, Vic- - "The idea Is tO develop expertise Ul

cfae csd his first imnrcssioss of the tints should have their say in pre-- different areas and to make the saii
more r.ana-ab!e,-

w he raid.
job. sentence investigations.
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operation supervised by the Ecd Cross tsd tea to towns sround south
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W.tIllI'GT0H Tie Soviet Ui.!:a thcriJ f,:f: rr 37 ccspsn-gstis- a

to the fsily cfiU.S. Ar.-.- y crr fh:t dr-- .iit ctr.try in
E--t Gerr.rrj lt week, Defers a 3cr;tr7 C.-- ; t VX:: said

Tt hH-rrrir- it thit the Soviets r !:.;':.3 rr.i r.;t j regret
thsi the msa died. Ar.d I think it's i."i :rtr., t! tlzj ry cer.pcnsa-tisn,- "

Weiabcrgcr said ia the first c:IJ ty tt:?T -- : a Lr.ir.i;trstion
cScM for Soviet psjr-me&-

t in the d::h cf I- - ':r A:"..';:' L":hI::,n.
"There's no wsy you csa compcnrite the f. ; : Hit l.?i cf loos, but

st lesst yea csa recognise the fact thit th :y i :ve I : : 1 d :r :ivc i cf support
by this brctel murder," Weiaberscr ssid. Ite r.trti;r.ed r.o specific sum.

Nicholson, 37, was married sad the cccpis kid tn cigJt-year-ol- d

dsighter.
Although no date has been set, U.S. sad Soviet cHdsh have agreed to

hold talla on the incident. Nicholson vvss shot by a Soviet sentry in East

Germany Msrch 24 while on a racnitoriag inissloa. Kossew said he was

shot af.er er.terir.g a restricted zone ar.d icdr. a v::r:.:r.,; shot.

Sliolte requests delay in loraeli aid
WASHINGTON Secretary cf State George Shdis Vedaesday urged

Congress to delsy providiag additional econcrdc ivl. to Israel as a key
House committee prepared to vote on a prepcaal for $1.5 billion cfnew aid.

Shuitz told a Senate Appropriations subecsamittes that the Israeli

government of Prime Minister Shir.en Peres had much to do to straighten
out the Jewish state's troubled econory.- -

"There are a lot cf proposals ia the air," he said. "Prise Minister Peres
has taken a number of courageous steps, but ia myjudgment they are not

there yet."
The House Foreign Affairs Committee, drsf&3 ft fcrdsatid bill, was

preparing to vote on aa amendment that would give Israel an additional
11.5 billion la economic aid over the 1SS5 and 1SS3 C--

cd years.
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Lipia 4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8

D (standard ignition ilightly higher) M LP!
n li'Adjust torsion bars to proper heightH INCLUDES: Hook-u- p engine analyzer

jj Check and Pwcisionet caster, chamber and toe-i- n

Provide and install new spark plugs
Check spark plug wires, rotor, y Check linkage and tie-ro- d ends, shock absorbers,
PCV valve, distributer cap coil f steering pump alignment and fluid level

Adjust timing and idle "Center steering wheel, if needed

inspect belts and hoses y (Any additional labor and necessar parts are extra)
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Beauty Break II
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COLOMBO, Sri Lanka Separatist penilhi stc.rh'lbc3 under two

jeeps in Sri Lanka's troubled Eastern Prolines U&.zzi killing nine

policemen and wounding 10, a gsvemmeri tf;!':::z,i said.
The policemen were traveling ca the CI.::.' :!: "y red when the

vehicles were blcra up around 5:S0 p.m., h3 t:il. lz:V.:t d:trils of the
incident were not immediately avsihUe.

Residents there said shop3 closed tr.d there r:::i teisloa in the area
soon after the incident.

Guerrillas are fighting to' set up aa isdepend&it kcssalssd ia northern
and eastern areas for Sri Lanka's 2.5 millka raiacdiy Tsmils,

7 coimtrieo turn mmr feratliera
NEW Y0EK Two Afghan tecaars whofencctcrr-li- y sought asy-

lum in the United States are being Cora ftca cr.e ccuatry to another
because no one will let them ia, a prcmiaeat New York human rights
group said Wednesday.

According to the Lawyer's Coiaraittse for Istsrsitkd Ilsmsn Bights,
half-brother- Amanulluh Boashan tzii Amsasllai Caidi1 have so far
been flown three times to South Korea, tarfes to I'drsa, ence to Hong

King, once to Sri Lanka, once to Saudi Arabia gsd cr.ee to Thailand.
Arthur Helton, the Lawyer's Ccrsiaittee directcr, said that in Sri Lanka

and Saudi Arabia the teenagers were threatened v,ith being returned to

Afghanistan.
"They face certain Jail, possibly worce if they era retensed to Afghani-

stan. Eight now they are refugees In orbit," Octo idi.
The two were deported from the United SUtes last Riday.

Banli crioio enmmv3 controls
WASHINGTON - Federal relators 1.;; izy v'.i the government

should Increase its surveillance cf th3 f.r.r:; i: i-:-
try

to prevent a
recurrence cf the Ohio bar k crim

Securities and Exchange Ccasiaiasisa Oiatesa John Chad said his

agency was considering measures to exert centre, ever trading ia gover-
nment securities. The gevemmsEt new relics ca voluntary disclosure by
dealers.

Edwin Gray, chairman cf th Tcdo-e- l r-j- l-nE 'li Esard, said all

thrifts insititutiens should be r'J to ce''.i f A:ral Insurance
instead cf reljfeg ca state cr rri."-t-s rrt:'CTheir remarks car.e ia i"zVr-yf)a- T C -- it Operations
subcommittee investiiag ttarrrr: i; c! f :"fi Chio thnfts last
month.
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You can get them all for $15.

And while you're ins ask about
our quick, safe car-piercin- g.

SKYWALK LEVEL
ATRIUM

477-602- 1 or 477-G92-2

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 8 to 9

Saturday 8 to 5:30
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